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First National Bank

OFKEl'XOLDS VILLtu.

Capital $50,000
Surplus $50,000

Scott tlrf'lpllnnd, PrcIdnttJ. Kluu;, Vice l'rollent
John II. Handier faultier.

Directors:
Scott McClelland J.C.King Dimli-- l Nolan

John 11. Corbelt .1.11. Knuchor
G.W. Fuller R.U.Wilson

Does ii general bunk lug bustnessain sol lei ts
t lie accounts of merchants, professional men,
farmers, mechanics, minors, lumbermen and
olhers,iproiiil-.iii- the most careful intention
to the business of all persons.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.
First Natlinal Hank bulldlQA', Nolan block.

Fire Proof i
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ANK
IY MAIL

l. Mi Tills 2mh Century ban-In- n

l brings ihM
strung, olilbnnk to every
post mllce In the wnrlu.

Write for Hanking 1)1

Mall booklet
Founded, 1862

et. $14,000 000.00

4 ppr cant. Interest paid

PITTSBURGH
BANK FOR SAVINGS

uf Pittsburgh, Pa,

The Satisfactory
: : Store : :

styiisii snoes lor Stylish People
THE BEST MONEY CAN BUY.

FOR MEN.
Stacy-Adam- s, $5.00 & $0.00. Harmon's $3.50.
Harmon's Best, $4.00. Sclz Royal Blue, $3.50.

Harmon's Premier, $3.00.
We have : line of Men's Dress Shoes at $1.25,

$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

Our line of Ladies' Shoes is as as the mens.
A visit to our store will convince and pay you.

HARMO
HMBBaMIIUBlldiMHIMflHl

SPECIAL AT-
TENTION TO

msSt)

NT

Surpass,

complete

complete

Children's Feet

we also carry a nice line of babies' shoes, price 25c
to $1.00. i

RDflM'S SHOE STORE
FOOT FITTERS

'REVNOLDSVILLE PENNSYLVANIA

II

We pay more attention
to fitting children's shoes
than grown-ups- . Over
half of the foot troubles
in this world are caused
by ill-l- it ting shoes in
youth. If you want your
children to escape CORNS
and BUNIONS, have them
fitted at our store where
they do it right. A shoe
will always wear better
it it fits.
Shoes for boys $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and

up to $2.50.

Shoes for girls-rJI.O- $1.25, $1.50 and
up to $2.50.

J
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What you call
really the design.
but the designit is

The designer is
who is responsible

the shape of the

Single Copies of The Star
May be Secured at The Star Office at any time and in any
quantity. Price per copy, Three Cents.

Imnrove

UiLl& exami,ie

Citizens First.

Pennsylvania Patrons of Husbandry
are first citizens and then farmers.
Tbey rcnize the fact that a man's
first duty is to the state. To preserve
its existences the state will take not
only his property but even his life and
none count the claim unreasonable.
This claim of the state being admitted
the first concern of all should be for the
general good. None have more confi-

dence in the good intentions and in-

telligence of the great majority of the
people of the country than the members
of the Grange. Thoy are satisfied that
the interests of the farmers will not
suffer when fully mado known to the
public. The unequal burden of taxa-

tion upon real estato and tho unjust
discriminations against farmers were
not laid upon them by the will and in-

tention of tho majority. They will

accept government of the poople, by

the people through the Initiative aud
Referendum without any misgivings.
J. T. Ailman.

Important Business Change.

The American Hotel, in this pluee,
changed hands on Tuesday of this week,
Messrs. P. E. and S. A. Hunter dispos-

ing of tho property aud their interest
and good will In the business to Duvld
G. Huffington and Frank L. Voistine
for a consideration of $tiO,000. The
American is one of tho best known and
most popular hotels in Western Penn-

sylvania, and enjoys a patronage that
makes it a good bargain, even at tho,
big price paid for the 6amo. Mr.
Buftlngton was a former half-own- of

this hotel, being associated with tho
late A. D. Long and then with L. A.

Brady in its management. He disposed
of his interest in the same to Hunter
Brothers less than two years ago. lie
is popular with tho traveling public,
who will bo glad to greet him at his
old post of duty. The change of
management will tuko place as soon as

license can be legally transferred.
Brookvillo lkpuhlimn.

Strikes Hidden Hocks, i

When your ship of health strikes the
hidden rocks of Consumption, Pneu-

monia, etc., you are lost, if you don't
get help from Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption. J. W. McKinnon,
of Talladega Springs, Ala., writes : "I
had been very ill with Pneumonia,
undor the care of two doctors, but was

gotting no bettor when I began to take
Dr. King's New Discovery. The first
dose gave relief, and one bottle cured
me." Sure cure for sore throat, bron-

chitis, coughs and colds. Guaranteed
at H. Alex Stoko's drug store, price 50c

and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

$i.oo Block Light $i.oo

Tho Block Light, which is guaranteed
to produce a light equal to throe hund-

red candle power, any stylo or combina-

tion you wish to select, complete for
ono dollar. This offer for 10 days.
Bing-Stok- e Co.

Notice to Advertisers.

Tho copy for all display advertise
ments must be in Tub Star office not
lator than 2.00 p. m. Monday of each
week to have tho advertihomont appear
in the paper the weok it is handed into
office.

uMW

the cut .of a garment is
The cutting is mechanical,

high art.
the architect and it is he
for the style, the "hang"

collar the finish Inside

rnrjrj

and out.
The Clothcraft designer has made style

his life's study and receives a very large
salary so why shouldn't Clothcraft Clothes
excel in style ?

The cutting must be quick and accurate
that's all. On some goods the Clothcrafters
use an electric machine with rapidly revolv-
ing steel discs-rcutti- ng many thicknesses of
cloth at once. That is one of the ways in
which Clothcraft Clothes are made possible at
the price.

There are no other clothes as good as
Clothcraft Clothes at the price, and few at
any price can equal them in fit and stylish
finish, or in wear.

A potent reason for this is the fact that all
Clothcraft Clothes are made in the Clothcraft
factory under direct supervision. That is the

direct road to economy and good work.
Also it makes possible the use of
Special machines and special devices

which save labor, reduce cost, and
aualitv. You'd betters

Clothcraft Clothes.

BING-STOK- E COMPANY
, REYNOLDSVILLE, PA. '

After ' Dead Beats. "

The newspapers of Clarion county
have an organization which has been
christened the Clarion County Publish-
ers' and Printers' Association. Tt was

recently organized. One of the objects
of the Association is to get after the
"doad beat" who subscribe for a paper
and will not pay for It. We understand
that if a subscriber owes one of the
Clarion county papers three year'
subscription his name will be dropped
from the list, all the other newspapers
in the county will bo notified, and the
delinquent subscriber cannot get one of

the other county papers sent to his
address even though he offers to pay
in advance until he pays all arrearage
to the paper to which he is indebted for
three years' subscription.

There are other impositions that
newspapers are subjected to which this
organization makes provisions for.
The newspapers in Jefferson and other
counties adjoining Clarion county will

be requested to join tho organization.

The Colonel's Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller, of Hjmey

Grove, Texas, nearly met his Waterloo,
from Liver and Kidney trouble. In a
recent letter, he says : "I was nearly
dead, of these complaints, and, although
I tried my family doctor, he did me no
good ; so I got a i)0e bottle of your great
Electric Bitters, which cured mo. I

consldor them the best medicine on
earth, and thank God who gave yo'i tho
knowledge to make them." Sold, and
guaranteed to cure, Dyspepsia, Bilious-

ness and Kidney Disease, by H. Alex
Stoke's druggist, at 50c a bottle.

Muslin Underwear.

If you think you need any muslin un-

derwear now, wo don't want to boast,
but think wo've got the most completo
line wo'vo ever had. You know what
that means. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Mit riling Morality.

Statistics show startling mortality,
from appendicitis and peritonitis. To
preyont and cure tlieso awful diseases,
there is just one reliable remedy. Dr.
King's New Life Pills. M. Flannery,
of 14 Custom House Place, Chicago,
says : "They have no equal for Consti-

pation and Biliousness." 25c at II. Alex
Stoke's, druggist.

Fertilizing Lime.

We are propared to furnish fertilizing
limo on short notice. Address all com-

munications to Cox & Marshall, Reyn-oldsvill-

Pa.

Incredible Rruliillly.
It would have been incredible brutal-

ity if Chas. F. Lomberger, of Syracuse,
N. Y., had not done tho best he could
for his sulToring son. "My boy," he
says, "cut a fearful gash over bis eye,
so I applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
which quickly healed it and saved bis
eyo." Good for burns and ulcers too.

Only 2,jo at H. Alox Stoke's drug store.

J. 10. Mitchell, merchant tailor, near
Hotel Imperial.

IBEL IN DIVORCE.

Emma I. Punlinm vs. Lewis S. Dunham.
No. 12, November Term, 11104. Plurics Bub-poe-

in Divorce.
JEFFERSON COUNTY, 8S:

Tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
To Lewis S. Dunham Giikktino:

Wo command von, as twice before, you were
commanded, thai, all mutter of business and
excciises being set aside, you be and appear
In your proper person before, our Judge lit
llrookvtlle, at our Court of Common I'leus,
thereto be held on the second Monday of
April next, to show cause. If any you have,
why your wife, Emma 1. Dunham, should
not be divorced from the bonds of matrimony
which she hath contracted with you the said
LewlsS. Dunhiim, agreeable to the Petition
and l.lhel exhibited against, ynu before, our
said Court, and this you shall In uo case omit.
M. vour peril.

Witness The Hon. John W. Reed, I'rosldent
of our said Court lit Hrookvllle, tho 23rd day
of January. A D. 1005.

Allowed by tho Court.
Attest Cyiick II. HixioD, Prothonotary.

To Lewis 8. Dunham, Giikktino:
You aro hereby notified to Honour before

the Honorable .Indue of tho Court of Commonr ens. at. Hrookvllle. Pa., on the second Mon- -
ony of April next, to answer as set forth In
the uuove subpoena. ,

J. W. CURRY, Sheriff.
March 11, 1005.

IBEL IN DIVORCE.

Eva Samuntha Hotter vs. WUUs Burton
Motter.

No. 117, November Term, 1001. IMurles Sub-
poena In Divorce.
JElTEttHON COUNTY, SS:

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
TO Wll.1,18 HtJHTON MOTTEB, GIIKKTINO!

We command you, as twice before you were
commanded, that all matterof buslnuss and
excuses belnir set aside, you bo and appear
in your proper person before our Jtidiio at
Hrookvllle, at our Court of Common Pleas,
there to be held on the second Monday of
April next, to show cause, If any you have,
why your wife, Kvn Summit Im Mnt.tor, should
not be divorced from the bonds of matrimony
which she bath contracted with you, the said
Willis Iturton Motter, uifreeablo to the Peti-
tion and Libel exhibited against you before
our said Court, and this you shall In no case
omit at your peril.

Witness The Hon. John W. Reed, President
of our said Court at Hrookvllle, the 12th day
of January, A. D. 1WS.

Allowed by the Court.
Attest Cvniig U. IJ1.O0D, Prothonotary.

To Wilms Hiibton Mottkk, Grketino:
You 'are hereby notltied to apiear bofore

the Honorable Judge of the Court of Common
Vleas, at HiiKikvillv, Pa., on the second Mon-
day of April next, to answer as set forth In
t be above subpoena.

J. W. CURRY, Sheriff.
March 11, lltfi.
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Don't Qet Your Back Up.

PurentH, when your boy gots a licking
at school don't get your back up and
howl about it, but do your christian
duty by giving him oneyoursolf. Have
him to understand that ho will havo no
protection for his had conduct and it
will make a good man out of him some
day. Tho jails and penitentiaries are
full of men whose parents kicked when-
ever tbey. received punishment, at
school. Never let your boy realize that
you sympathize with liim and, you will
havo no trouble with him at school, but
the moment he finds, ho has protection
at home for duvlllry, then he is almost
sure to provoke his teacher and make
trouble. Solomon said, whip tho way
out of them when necessary, and they
would be good boys, and when they get
old they would do thoir own likewise.
Brockwuy ville llecord.

Stop, Look and Listen !.

Auction
Good Furniture sold cheap

onSaturday.
Next diur to II, E. 1'hl Hips PaintShop,

Reynoldsville.
Opens at 2.00 p. m.

JOHN C. HfRST,

CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER,
Surveyor and Draughtsman. Office In Sol

Hbutrerbulldlng, Main street.

L. JOHNSTON,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Office four doors from Ross House, West

Reynoldsville, Pa.

pRIESTEU BROS.,

UNDERTAKERS.
Rlaelr and white funeral cars. Mian street.

Reynoldsville, Pa.

J H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMING.

The (I. S. Ilurlal Leaguo has been tested
and found all right. Cheapest form of In-

surance. Secure a contract. Near Public
Fountain, Reynoldsville Pa.

WANTED TRUSTWORTHY MAN Oil
Woman to tnanitge in this county
and adjoining territory for well established
house of solid financial standing. $0.00
si raight cash salary with all necessary ex-
penses paid weekly by check from s.

Money advanced for expenses.
Position permanent ; previous experience not
essential. No Investment required. Wo
furnish everything. Enclose
envelope. Adress, Manager, 810 Como Rlock,
Chicago, III.

rjEPOKTOK THE CONDITION

op TnK

FIRST .NATIONAL BANK
OP

at Reynoldsville, In the State of Pennsylva-
nia, at the close of business March 14, 1U05.

iiksouhcks:
Loans and discounts $101,051 HO

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. 12i( 24
U.S. Itonds to secure circulation.... 35,000 On

U.S. llondson hand 3,IKK) no
Premiums on U. H. Itonds 1,000 00
Hlocks, securities, etc. 3l,(mi) 00
Furniture and fixtures 2,002 50
Due from National Hanks (not Re-

serve Agenlsl 25,050 011

Due from Slate banks mid bankers. 5,000 00
Due from approved reserve agents. 171,:U5 70
Checks and ol her cash Hems 8,100 51

Notes of other National banks 2,075 00
Fractional paper. currency, nickels,

and cents 14:) 04
Lawful money reservo iu bank, viz:

Specie JIO.MO 70
Legal-tend- notes 0,7.15 00 40,274 70

Redemption fund with U. S. Tetas- -
urer (5 per cent, of circulation).. 1,750 00

Total S5lfl,a52 HO

I.IAllll.lTlKS.
Capital stock paid In J5n.0o0 00
Surplus fund 50,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes nald 4.KM 6:i
National Hank notes outstanding... 35,000 00
Due toother National Hanks 3,54s 05
Dividends Unpaid 80 00
Individual deiMislts subject tocheck 204,727 II
Tlinecertiflcalesof deposit 52.2411 4s
Certified checks 20 15

Cashier s checks outstanding 17 04
Liabilities oilier than those above

stated 28,842 50

Total .'. .10,;i52 SO

8tt of Fanniylvtnit, County of Jtffcr ion, n:
I, John II. Kaucher. Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowicuge nnu lienor.

John H. KAtTCiiK.il, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn U before me this lsth

day of March, 1005.
Ai. or. in- Kkynolds', Notary Public.

Coil iikct Attest:
.1. II. CoimirrT, I

K. II. Wilson, Directors.
J. C. Kinu, I

It Makes Restful Sleep.
Bleplessncss almost Invariably accompa-

nies constitution and Its manifold attendant
evliH nervoua disorders, Indigestion, head-
ache, long of appetite, etc Toattempt to In-
duce sleep by oplntes Is a aerlous mistake, for
the brain la only benumbed and the body Buf-
fers. Celery King removes the cause of wake-
fulness by Its soothing etl'eet on the nerve
and on the stomach and bowels.

1 lcry K.ln u cureft Constipat Ion and Nerve, '

Stomach, LWer and Kidney dUeajies. -

Sold by H. Alox. Stoko.

THE GRAY WOLF.

ill Cnnnlnir I Marvelous, and B fa
IHIIlonlt to Catch.

The cunning of the gray wolf is mar-
velous, aud it is most dlfllcult to catch
uupplng. He somehow seems to
know that iron is associated with man.
A piece of iron anywhere will keep
him at a distance. If you shoot an
antelope, for Instance, and Just put
your spur on the carcass you may leavo
It as long as you like and uo wolf will
touch it. A pocket handkerchief will
do us well.

Lobo, a great gray wolf who was
the king of th pack at Currumpaw, it

vast cattle range lu New Mexico, was
a thinker ns well us a ruler. Ills puck
ate nothing but what they had killed
themselves, and thus poison was uo
good. At Inst a thousand dollars was
set upon his head. This brought a
noted wolf hunter from Texas, with
his puck of great wolfhounds. But
again there was failure. Then two
other hunters came with subtly devjs-e- d

poisons to work his undoing. Then
I cunie on the scene. First I tried
poison, and there was no combination
of strychnine, arsenic and prussic acid
which I did not use. I put the poisons
in cheese molted together with kidney
fat, and during the whole process I
wore gloves steeped in hot blood. And
I scattered the bait all over the ranch.
The next morning I went out and
found Lobo's trncks, with the bait
gone. I was delighted. I followed the
truck and found another bait gone
and yet another. Then I found the
three baits piled upon another one and
covered with filth. Lobo had evidently
carried the first three In his meuth
and had taken this means of express-
ing his utter contempt for my devices.

But Lobo's downfall came about
through a big white she wolf who was
always with him. I managed to catch
her in a trap. Then I knew we should
soon have Lobo. Night after night he
came around the homestead and mourn-
ed his mate In long, plaintive howls. I
knew he would try to find her body.
I set 10 strong steel wolf traps, and
in one of these I caught hlui a mar-
tyr to constancy. And that was the
end of Lobo. -I-nterview With Ernest
Thompson Seton.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

The easier people make money the
easier they wnt to make It.

Among the many uyitwles f okiH-lioo- d

Is why grown poople cry when
they are glad.

There are some people who think
tbey have discharged their full duty to
you by praying for you.

What do you use most during the
day? Do you use the little white lie al-

most as much as your shoes?
When a man makes one mistake be

usually follows it up with three or four
before he recovers his balance.

Don't be conceited; get any map of
the United States, and do you find any
mark on it to show that yot are on
earth?

Every oneadmits that rich people are
not happier than the poor, or as happy,
yet every one Is striving to become one
of the miserable rich. Atchison Globe.

Charity. '
She-- rm glad we went. It was an

excellent performance and for such a
charitable purpose. Her Husband-Y- es,

Indeed! We all feel a thrill of sat-
isfaction when we do something for
chnrity and get the worth of our mon-t- v

at the same time. London Tit-Bit- ?

rmifniT-- i Revenue.
Foreign Visitor (in the year 2050)

You don't seem to have any family
trees In this country. Native American

No; our ancestors destroyed the last
of our forests more than a hundred
years ago. Exehunge.

Special
Drive
for
March.

$ix pounds nice new meaty
Prunes for 25 cents. Sold reg-

ularly 8 cents per pound. .

Six pounds clear flinty Caro-

lina Rice for 25 cents.

Robinson

Mundorff.

If you have anything to sell, t
our Want Column.

BANNER POWDER
BAKING

S MADE OF THE HGHEST
GRADE CREAM OF TARTAR
AND tS THEREFORE THE
PUREST, MOST REUABLE
AND MOST HEALTHFUL BAA-JN-G

POWDER OHTHE MARKET.

DON'T FORGET
That this is the time of year to take a good reliable blood cleanser and
health builder. There's no better remody offered to the people y than

NATURE'S HERBS
Thousands of people all over the country will toll you that this has helped
them WHEN ALL OTHER REMEDIES FAILED. You will find Na-

tures Herbs for sale at CHAS. P. KfERNER'S STORE, Reynoldsville,
Pa., also at A. CARLSON'S STORE, Prescottvllle, Pa. If oace you
try it, you will always buy it. 30 days for 25c ; 200 days' treatment $1.00.

R. M. Matson, President.' n. O. Beach, Vice Pres. A. D. Dkkmkr, Vice Pres.
I). L. Taylor, Sec. and Treas. J. E. Grist, Asst. Sec. and Treas. W.N.Conrad, Atty.

Brookville Title & Trust Go.
BKOOKVILLE, PA.

Capital ... $125,000.00.
Conduots a General Banking, Savings and Trust Business.

' Sollolta the Accounts of Individuals, Firms and Corporations.

DIRECTORS :
R. M. Matson V. L. Verstlno Q. 9. Snyder A. D. Deemiir
till. C, Belti-"- , . H.J. Scott, D. L. JCuylor . W.N, Conrad H.C. Reach
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